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CEDARVtt-LE, OHIO, FRIDAY, September 4,1942

No. 41

Farnkers and Feeders

COURT NEWS

WENKIN
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
The Government's drive fo r scrap
metal has been more successful than
at fir s t indicated. Incidentally, a con
siderable amount o f scrap rubber has
been obtained, altho the. President's
scrap rubber collection d r iv e . just
closed a fe w weeks ago. A steady
and continuous flow o f scrap.iron to
-the steel mills o f the country is ab
solutely necessary to keep th e m ,
functioning on a full schedule,1 The
millions o f Ions o f scrap iron sold to
the Japanese during the past decade,
and up until 1941, could jbe made quite
useful, if still in America instead o f
being used against us b y/th e enemy,

G ay Acton, Xenia, filed a. divorce
suit in common plena court, charging
James Acton, 138 W . Second St.,with
neglect and cruelty. They were mar
ried March 25, 1035, at Xenia and
have one child.
Ruth Hickock, Xenia, seeks a de
cree from Richard Hickok, 801 N.
.Galloway St,, whom she married June
26, 1937, at Auburn, N. Y. She
charges neglect and asks restoration
to her maiden name o f Ruth E . MacKenzie.
Hazel Stevens asks a decree freeing
her from Theodore Stevens, 1102 E .
Third St., whom she married April
7, 1937, at Xenia.
,

JUDGEMENTS -SOUGHT
In three suits, the McDowell and
Torrence Lumber Go., X en ia,'asks
judgement on notes fo r the following
amounts: aganst Edward Jackson, 241
Dayton Ave., $161.41; against Cath
erine Scott, 527 E. Second St., $100,55
and against Calvin Null, Osborn,
The- W ar and Navy Department^
$110.95.
have announced- that checks in pay-*
ment o f allowances to dependents o f
. A W A R D -NOTICE
enlisted men, covering th e . first apSylvia Littler was granted a diplications to he approved, will go out.
varce from Oliver Littler.
shortly after September 1st. These
checks will include all sums secured
PAKTITION .ORDERED
up to that date in the individual cases
A sheriff's sale and partition o f
covered. Thereafter regular monthly
Xenia City property were ordered in
payments will be made. . The W ar
the case o f Fannie K. Haynes against
Department may not be able to pass
Walter C. Shroad, as exectutor o f the
upon all applications fo r allowances
estate o f George E. Shroad.'
to dependents prior to September 1 st,
but such applications will be approved
GRANT -M ON EY
»
as rapidly as possible and secured
. The McDowell and Torrence Lum
payments thereon be made at the end
ber Go., Xenia was awarded. $146.12
o f each month, or a few days there
judgement on a cognovit note in act
after. The Navy expects to .make pay
ion against Letha B. Tharpe.
ment on practically all applications
during th e' first few days o f Sept.
ESTATE APPRAISALS
When the original Bill granting allot
Probate court reported -the follow 
ments to dependents o f men in tl t
ing appraisals o f real estate this week
service was before the House it pro
Clifford M. Brank: gross value,
vided that payments thereunder
$475; deductions, not listed; net value,
should begin within tw o calendar
$475.
months, or by; September 1st. How
' Henry O.'. Williamson:: gross value,
ever, the*- Senate -amended the mea
$70; deductions, not listed; net value,
sure-to call f o r payment o f allotments
$70.
to begin within four calendar month's,
Florence Pallpto Saneq: gross value
or on November 1st., as a .result o f
$8,937; debts; $1,960.58; costs o f ad
W ar Department officials insisting it
ministration, $674.80; net value, $6,was impossible fo r the A rm y to begin
301.C2.
making .payments in a less time.
Edfna M, Beck:, gross value, $4,260;
Later there, was such a public reaction
'deductions, none ; n et vah»jr$4£(Kk
to t W long delay in "making^tlie bilil
effective, and such criticism concern
MAKE APPOINTMENTS
in g the. spayments reaching depend
Neal W. Hunter was named ad
ents a day o r.so before the November:
ministrator o f the estate o f Abraham
. election, that Congress enacted leg
Cline, late o f Silvercreek Twp., under
islation amending the .Allotm ent Lawj
$2,500 bond; William S. Rogers, ad
to reestablish the September 1st, pay
ministrator ^estate o f Pearl Akins, late
ment date as carried in the original
o f Xenia City, under $1,200 bond; and
House-Bill. While it will not be poss
E. H, Schmidt, administrator, estate
ible to make payment to all depend
o f Ella N . Schmidt,, late o f Xenia
ents b y September 1st., it is believed
City, under $9,000 bond.
that a largo percentage o f those en
titled will! receive their allotments
TRANSFER AUTHORIZED
during the firstweek in September.
A real estate transfer requested
b y 'J a m e sD . Miller, as administrator
According to figures just released o f the estate o f Clarence O. Miller,
r the W ar Production Chief Nelson, was approved,
te United States turned out. three
id one-half times the amount o f war
RELIEVE ESTATE
lateriel in July as in November,1941, . The estates o f Clifford M. Brunk
te month preceding Pearl Harbor, and Henry O. Williamson were re
lly war production was sixteen per lieved from administration.
>nt greater than during June, but
as still seven per cent under foreAPPRAISAL ORDERED
isti made a t the .beginning o f the
The county ouditor was directed to
lonth. Nelson fixed the most im- appraise the estate o f Norwood L.
artant production item as combat Young.
ircraft, which he termed "th e best
ffensive weapon we have." He- also
Ma r r i a g e
l ic e n s e s
u called upon American workers to
(Granted)
ilebrate Labor Day in a manner that
Robert Arthur Badgley, Spring
ill not interfere with the continuous Valley, machine shop laborer, and
iteration o f war production plants,
Julia Ellen Beal, Jamestown R. R. 1.
Transportation o f oil and gasoline

¥ railroad tank cars, except where

LeRoy E .'P fia te r, 433 S. Mont
gomery St., Dayton, jo b setter,/and
Martha Jane Centner, Xenia, R. R, 4,
Municipal Judge D. Aultman, Xenia,
Manu Chatterjee, Yellow Springs,
student,, and Mae " Long, Yellow
Springs.
John C. McCoy, Jr,, Middletown,
Ind., aircraft mechanic, and Betty
Lou Price, 131 Walnut St,, Yellow
Springs. Rev. Howard Lee, Yiellow
Springs,
Victor Naus, Jr,, 806 W , Pleasant
St., Springfield, machinist, and Juan
ita Jane Jackson, Xenia, R . R . 1.
Glcrfp W . George, 205 E. Market
St,, aircraft mechanic, and Wilma
Pauline Wilt, Xenia, R, R, 1.
Fred Cummings, 248 Washington
St.; mechanic, and Opal Sharp, 309
Washington St,
*
George McCathp, 18 Charles St.,
receiving clerk, and Velma J. Faulk
ner, 18 Charles St,
Richard Hoag, 130 High St., rail
roader, and M rs. Ruth Burden, Cot
tage Grove Ave. R ev, Franklin P.
Chant, Xenia,

s other means is available to servo
tmolutely essential needs, has been
rohibited in twenty mid-western
atea. This action was taken by Ojl
oordinator Ickes in order to make
reliable several thousand additional
ink cars to transport gasoline , and
tel oil to the Eastern States where
mgerous shortages'exist despite the
artet rationing program in effect the
ast several months. Railroads o f
le country are already -transporting
>tir times as many- barrels o f petileum products into the rationed
tea as was originally estimated could'
s delivered b y rail, Throughtsplendid
tanning and cooperation rttoe railtads: will now be able to assimilate
nd use in E ast Coast traffic the
tousands o f tank Cars from the
iiddle-West that have been released
y the Oil Coordinator’s order. The
lopping o f tank car deliveries in the
tated affected b y the order will realt in little inconvience, as most
asoline and oil in that area is disributed by pipe line, truck o r barge,
ENTERS HOSPITAL FOR
nd stick service can be extended to
*r« fo r practically all oil and gas
POSSIBLE OPERATION
line needs.
Mr. Joljn Turner, well known far
The whole country awaits With mer on the Townsley road, has enter
ed the McClellan Hospital, Xenia, for
examination ahd a possible operation.

(ConHnutd on itag* & ***!
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Unloading Cattle*
F ea r Price Ceiling

Opening o f CedarviUe
Public Schools, Sept 8,

PRICE, 11.50 A YEAR
|Fire Destroys Barn

AID COLLEGE

Hay and Three Horses I

The CedarvJUa Public Schools will
A barn oh the E. E, Brakefield
open on Tuesday^ September 8, 9 o’
farm , Selma and Jamestown pike,
three miles north o f JapiestoW , burn
Tuesday witnessed the arrival o f clock.
ed about midnight Tuesday. In the
33,000 cattle, old .and young, good bad
Busses will run oh regular schedule,
bam were, two horses and a colt.
and indifferent in the Kansas City, Tuesday, both in Tftorning and after
Eleven more friends o f CedarviUe
About 500 hales o f hay and farm
market, all due according to western noon.
.
The Indiana Farmers Guide quotes
have
endorsed the current, e ffort o f implements were burned. Two tract Claude Wickard, Secretary o f A g r i
reports o f the dictatorship price fix 
Grades 7-9^ikjll ‘assemble in their
ing in , Washington under tiie Com -respective Home Rooms: The -se v -i the College to raise $15/)00 in Cedar- ors were removed without much dam culture, showing the manner in which
munistic New Deal. This is the lar ;enth, Room 207; eighth, 208; ninth- ville, Clifton and Vicinitjy for the age.
. . .
t
farmers have been deceived in .the in
gest .number o f cattle received in that girls, 2 ; boys, 4; tenth, 202; eleventh, development o f the Self-help program.
No cause has been assigned fo r the creased production plan . which the
market, since the great drought sev 200; twelfth, '201. Grades 1-8 will go They are: Andrew Creswell, S. fire unless it was defective wiring. government urged. The follow ing Is
eral years ago.
Arthur Dean, Frank O. Harbison, Dr, The fire was discovered by Mrs, C. E. the Wickard statement
to their own rooms.
given the
The upper six grades will assemble, R. V. Kennon, J. Ervin Kyle, C, E , Pummell, w ife o f the tenant. The farmers weeks ago;
Flemipg Mellinger, one o f the lar
gest and moat successful cattle feed a t -9:15 -in the Auditorium where an Masters, A. M. Peterson, William farm is owned by Mr. Brakefield and
“ Do you have hogs to market tin's
ers in Clark county says: The govern opening program *will be enjoyed. C, Rife, Fred Townsley, Roy H. Mrs. Roy Powers, Jamestown, and
year? * I f so, I want to urge you
ment celling price fixes the price o f The speaker o f thti day, Prof. A. J. Waddle and Colin - Williamson. • This the loss is partially covered by in
just as strongly as I possibly can
retail beef and has demoralized the Hostetler, will -talk on the subject, brings to 22 the number who have surance..
to feed fo r earlier marketing and
agreed to a ct-a s sponsors o f this
producing industry. It is the one “ Why Get An Education Today,"
at heavier weights. That will mean •
factor that will hamper the Food for A t this time our new superintendent campaign. The other members are:
b avy summer feeding and better
O. A . Dobbins, Edwin Dean, J, H.
Freedom program in that grass fed and teachers will Jbe introduced.
feeding, With our abpndant sup
W e hope all o f pdr students will he Creswell, A . B. Evans, Raymond T.
cattle will go to market unfinished.
plies o f grains and protein supple
It also discourages the feeder who present on the first, day and .continue Williamson, Hervey Bailey, Charles
ments this better feeding .can be
... -r—
—
——•
,. ,
purchases feeding, stock. The farmer faithfully throughout the. entire year. Townsley, Hugh Turnbull;,, C, L. Me . . . » ;
carried on profitably. You will Be
is aware o f his responsibility to pro Myrtle H, Dahl, president -of the N. Guinn* A - S; McCullough,- Hary WU- ' Charges and counter charges have ]
helping yourself by marketing as
been hurled between Dr. Carl .Wat
vide ample food but he cannot be ex E. A- said: “ Education should .be son.
many o f 'you r hogs as you Can'beThe local campaign is a part o f the son, Columbus, administrator o f the
pected to . court bankrupey by adopt classed as, defense Activity. Further
fore the December-January ..peak
ing the present price control method.; more it is the only defense activity larger plan to seciu-e the sum o f $100, W P A and C. E, Rowland, county ag
when there is real possibility that
Packers are -forced to purchase in-; that has a double,duty: to, prepare 000 throughout the state o f Ohio fo r ricultural agent o f Clark county an
both transportation and .slaughter
ferior grade o f cattle and sell at the; people fo r war. service and to build the development o f the farm ; to ricultural, agent o f Clark cotinty and
facilities may be jammed by the .
ceiling price t o . get a profit. This up understandings; fo r making a secure additional dormitorjy. space; chairman o f the county salvage comheavy runs. We are going to, have
leaves fa t cattle a drag,on the-market; peace,” This is otir challenge for for labor grants, scholarships and imittee, The later says the campaign
to market a fourth m ore hogs this
and a situation that w ill eventually: 1942-43. Let. us all* work toward that loan funds; and to* adjust the col- fpr junk has been greatly hindered
fall and winter than we s did last
by the W PA administrator and. in
ledge to this new plan.
bankrupt any feeder.
goal.
.
:
{
.
year. You w ilr te helping theiwgr
The campaign will be conducted efficiency on the.part o f government
W e are .asking^ that' each one
- program too by marketing your
He says, packers are purchasing.,
under the direction - o f John Collins, agencies, H e says the W P A did not
hogs earlier than usual.. Our- allies
youngsage which means p. great,short please bring cash]- for workbooks,
Charles Crouse, George H. Hartman, give the farm organization a chance
locker keys (25c, this amount will be
age in beef in later months. .
and our people need pork and. lard
; *
Paul Edwards, William Hopping, to cooperate.
as fa st as they can get it. Help
Mellinger disputes the statement o f returned to pupil at end o f year if
Clayton MacMillan, Jesse Townsley.
The W PA being a half and half
the war and help yourself by mdbClaude Wickard about there being a key is returned) a|d cafeteria.
“ The willingness o f so many local political organization wanted every
keting early
Cafeteria will open and serve on
shortage o f beef. Any disturbance
citizens.to accept membership upon thing its way. Watson says Clark
to the retail meat market is due dir-t the first day. School will proably
the sponsoring .committee is very county has given le ss . co-operation
■ The Guide comment follows *as
ectly to the placing o f ceiling prices he in session-until 2 F . M. after which
gratifying," said Jesse Townsley, a ; than any county in the state. This
a teachers meeting may be held.
takep from 'th e September ls t issue:
by the government.
member o f the Campaign Committee. is a slap in thefape o f farmers who
“Raise more hogs, feed- more chick
A s yet, we have been unable to
Mellinger predicts the lot o f hog
“ It is ample proof o f the high regard; were giving their .time in the scrap ens, produce more m ilk"— that was
and lamb feeders will be the same in secure a commercial teacher.
in which.the work o f the College is campaign.
,
the “ all out” order o f Uncle "Sam's
coming weeks as that o f cattle feed
held.
Its half-century record of
Rowland answers Watson with fig  agriculture, department last'sprin g.
ers. at the present tim e,.
service in all walks o f. life is out-' ures to prove the later was misrep
And farmers everywhere started the
Reports that the government has
standing. More than .500 teachers/ resenting Clark county.
He says “ march o f muscle” that-would make
dropped lease-lend purchases and dis
school principals and superintendents,, Clark county led all counties in the
sure America and the allied ..nations
couraged packers from purchasing college presidents and . professors ' collection o f scrap"/during the first would not starve.
hogs three days each week was prov
have gone from its halls to serye the. four months o f thp ypar with nine
The A A A fold the farmers that if
en last week when the. packers stayed
state. Borne 90 men have, gone into thousand tons o f scrap. Since this
they would_plant ten.'per cent m o r e .’
out o f the market f o r three days and
the ministry o f the church. Scores, statement Watson has buried his
corn than they did last.year they,
hogs dropped 60c the following three
Tony Pedro,-Boston, O., wants a job
h ave'gon e into farming, and many, head in the sand.
>
would not.lose their government pay
cutting com . Tony-wanted to adver
d a y s ..
^
other professions have been enriched
ments and if they desired they could
Mellinger says the government plan tise that he would cut com for 30c a
by the graduates o f CedarviUe. The
increase their . com
acerage thirty
o f grading the different grades o f shock and a lot o f extras included.
new program which will enable stud--,
per cent more. O f course in the lat- ,
meat will leave the feeder at the- He says he must have a comfortable
ents to earn a part of tbeir expenses
ter case they would lose their, dom
tncrcy o f the packer. “ It is only a tenant house or garage with a stove
will greatly increase the number of
payments but all other 'farm -.parity
plan to employ inexperienced politic fo r cooking to feed five other “ cut
T......t .
-St
those trained for the post-wiar days." j
an<f conservation- payments wouldr. be
ians fo r this w ork w hojm ow little or ters" in WsorganizktioiL,
The local members o f the Board of.
Charles F. Elgin, who lias operated paid.
>
• ,
nothing about it. In many cases it
Tony had an unusual proposition Trustees are: Dr, Leo Anderson, J,,
the Gedai'ville- Dolomite' Products Co,
will open the opportunity fo r dis and we concluded it should be given
Scores o f farmers, wishing* to ..do
Lloyd Confarr, J. A . Finney, Xenia, the past ten years has discontinued
honesty and graft."
the patriotic thing, - increased*-thethe fanners without, taking Tony's Walter Iliff, Karlh Bull, S. Frank
the business to enter the. army as a acerage by -the ten plus thirty ipeb
money. Besides the 30c a shock, New Creswell, George H. Hartman, Ran
captain. He left Thursday fo r Miami, cent, ■, ..
Deal standard wage, Tony wants a kin MacMillan, and William Conley,'
Fla., where he enters camp, Ralph
Last year the com parity paytpent
gallon o f milk a day and free access Member Emeritus,
Cummings will look after the closing was 5.6 and the corn payment was- 9,
to roasting ears, not particular about
o f the business.
making a total payment per buahel o f
Golden Bantam- or Evergreen sweet
Captain
*
Elgin
is
a
graduate
o
f
1.4,5,
And th e . farmer, in - figuring
com . He says most farmers have
Princeton University where he attend com receipts this year naturally used
Out o f 1G applications fo r projects
more potatoes, than they can use so
ed school at the time o f the World these figures, having no others avail
to improve Greene county highways,
a. bushel o f potatoes might help out.
War No. 1.
able.
mostly re-treatment jobs, only one ' We discovered Tony was a real
The Elgin family now reside on a
was rejected by the state highway pianner. He knows more about ecBut imagine his surprise to* learn,
farm on the Shakertown Pike west o f after his com was all in and his farm
department, County Engineer. G. D, nomics than you would think and
Xenia. The family formerly resided crops laid out for the summer'that
Ackerman reports.
says his father never had to have a
Sen, Robert A. Taft is a statement
here,
The entire program iS set for1 com guardian, but be did admit that he
the A A A was going to pay 16.6 cents
Wednesday charged the Roosevelt .iapletion Oct. 1. Work has alrendy was a coal miner once upon a 'time.
for every bushel o f corn allotted to
ministration was planning to call in
the average yield.
started on the first project. The two Tony -when asked if he did not think
to service all boys 18 and 19 years o f
principal streets in •Knollwood ad 30c a shock was a trifle high said you
The Guide'received this letter from
age but not until after the election.
'A
dition, Dayton-Xenia pike, are being know/ “ it costs plenty to live."
a Johnson county farm er: “ $73.90,<an
He criticized this move in view, o f j
blucktopped fo r the first time.
acre for corn! Quite a lot isn’t 1t?
We suggested that if Tony cduld the fact that older men have not been
Well, that’s What it cOst m e p e r -acre
Rejected was a proposal to retreat and a corn cutting job at 30c a shock
inducted as yet,
to put out 5.3 acres above my: allot
Grape 'Grove road in the eastern part with extras he should have the custo
Kaltonborn, radio commentator, the
ment. The letter the Triple A sent
o f the county.
mary "two chickens in the pot each same evening branded the administra
Charles L, Jobe, retired Xenia mer out said I could plant up to-.3Qr.per
One o f the applications gave the Sunday.”
tion plan o f arming ten million men
chant, died suddenly Sunday evening cent additional and only lose the ‘corn
’county authority to patch all .roads
“ How about the War, Tony 7"
as utterly foolish as, we have not yet
at his home in that city, He had not payments.’ They didn’t say th rt the
in need o f such repair. The remain “ Don’t know much about it” was nis
completely armed and equipped 7whUt
been in good health but bis condition com payments had been increased till
ing 14 projects, including that in reply. He says he is 65 but can cut
men we have in service. H e said the
was
not critical until Sunday.
they Were way up there. (From: 14.5
Knollwood, were fo r retreatmentj more corn than a lot o f fellows at 25. nation had always boasted of “ quality
to 16.6)
,He
was
the
son
o
f
John
H.
and
work.
,
“ Are you buying war bonds?”
and not quantity" in any service, and
“ The government publicity suggest
Nancy
Collins
Jobe
and
was
identified'
brought an affirmative answer.
especially was this true in war time.
ed
that feeders plant m ore*com on
with
the
retail
business
in
Xenia
for
“ How much you make mining coal?”
many years. His
first connection account of more livestock. Then the
“ Ten to Twelve dollars" some days
was as a member o f the firm o f Millen Triple A payments for restricted acer-.
when I work.
Jobe
and Co. In later years he was ago were 'upped,’ There’s a lot >o f
“ Why do you come up here to cut
associated
vith his brother, Riley in sense to that^ Now^I know why so
c o m ? " “ To make money to buy war
the
firm
o
f
Jobe
Bros. Co. He retired many people are disgusted with the
bonds fo r w ife and fiv e kids.”
Tony says he does not own an auto
L. S. Calvert, Springfield, formerly from business in 1928, He was a mem Triple A. The letter sent ou t;w as
William Hope Penman, W. Vir
anti cates nothing about gas ration -of Selma, manager o f the Clark Coun ber o f the First Presbyterian Church, misleading. There* is no reason Why
ginia, has been named field executive
clear information shouldn’t be put out
ing but he did admit he would not ty Farm Bureau the past eight years Xenia,
for Tecumseh Council Boy Scouts
want beer rationed, Says his gang has resigned and accepted a position
Mr Jobe, was twice married. F irst so" that the farmers would not have
following the resignation o f Ralph H,
always has beer keg on Sunday,
as manager o f the Clinton Couhty to Miss Margaret Moore, who pro to go ‘ sit on th^ir feet’ to get the low
Tindall, who has become a sanitarian
I f you want co m cutters leave |Farm Bureau with headquarters in ceeded him in death as did two dau down."
under the Greene County Health
Lots o f farmers are complaining
your: address at this office and--we j Wilmington. Calvert has hden pron£ ghters, Mrs. C arl Bloom and Mrs.
Department. Penman attended Penn
that
they, were “ sold down the river!’
will have Tony call on you.
inent in the Clairk County Jersey" Helen Corry, His second marriage
Statgypollege and graduated from
on
the
thirty per cent extra acerage
He admits b e is a New'Dealer but Cattle Club also. ..
was to Mrs. Nelle Eavey Schuster,
State Teachers College and has been
idea
and
were it not fo r their patriot
who
proceeded
him
in
death.
He
was
does not like war.
active in Lutheran Church work fo r
the last member o f a prominent fanr ism no doubt many 'niore- complaints
sevcrhl years.
—
ily, a brother, G. E. Jobe o f this place would be heard. But the farmer rep
o
•....
preceeded him in death. Two grand resents one Class that >is Willing to
sons, John and James Bloom, in avia forget the dollar when it comes to
helping win the war.
tion service, survive.
The Herald received many compli
But let's see how this corn payment
The funeral Was held Tuesday
The famous Montgomery County ments on the attractive typographical
or lack o f payment works out. Here
afternoon from the Chitty and Whitfair opens, Monday, Labor Day, four display o f the war bond ad in our last
is tin example,,
*■■ *
Dr. Robert Jacobs, Dayton, leaves days o f attractive events. The fair is issue as sponsored by the Xenia Na mer Funeral Home, with burial iff
For sake o f discussion -let’s take- a
soon fo r- afm y service, having* en recognized as having one o f the best tional Bank,- The copy had been pre Woodland Cemetery,
farm With an allotment o f 47.8 acres. *
listed, H e will be stationed at Mac racing programs in tbis part o f the pared by Judge Frank L. Johnson, as
(This includes the ten per. cent in
on, Ga, Mrs. Jacobs and the children state. There will be attractive prizes chairman o f the County W ar Bond GOVERNOR SAYS STATE
crease allowed and the payment would
will aiso locate in that city. Mrs, fo r various contests. Displays in the Committee The arrangement and dis
still be made.) This farm is allowed
- TO RETURN TO OLD TIME an acerage com yield o f 45.7 bushels
Jacobs is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. live stock, agricultural and horticul play was designed and the layout pre
tural and arts buildings will be mqre pared in this office. Two neighbor
Wi C. Iliff.
an acre. Under the government pay
Answering thousands o f parents, ment plan o f 16,& cento a bushel tbis*
ing counties have asked to use the
attractive .than in form er years.
Children's Day, Sept. 8 add Soldiers same copy and display. The adhad an teachers and church people, Governor farm would -get from the govern
RESIDENCE SOLD
unusual appeal fo r the sale o f war J6hii W, Bfieker, says after a survey ment $7.59 f o r every com acre. Or a
Day, Sept. 9.
bonds and the Herald is running -the o f members o f the legislature, he is total o f $959.01 f o r the Corn, In ad
The six-room residence known as
same ad again as our part in the certain the state will return to East dition it would receive the bther iMm<
Forty
members
o
f
the
Clark's
Run
the Mott property and owned by Mrs
Hattie B, Watson, .Manchester, O. was Glub and faniflies met last Wednesday war. bond campaign, Greene county ern Standard Time after the first o f nervation an d '.p arity payments fo r
Sold Tuesday to Mr. John E,- Powers at the homo o f Mr, and Mrs. Hugh should do better in September than the year. He Is but heeding a state- JotHet* crops.
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N E W D E A L D A IL Y PAPERS IN A S W E A T
T h e Average citizen And reader of a daily paper may not
as yet realized just what a suit in a*federal i^urt brought by
the New Deal means to news gathering agencies,
The Chicago Sun, a new venture to sell the New Deal and
George’s war, financed by the multimillionaire, Marshall
Field IH, address Chicago and London, was established in op
position to the famous Chicago Tribune owned by a wealthy
family of many generations.
The suit is against the celebrated mutual Associated Press as
a trust or combine on news, It is a mutual organization with
no profit other than for expansion of the business for the bene
fit of member papers. The Chicago Sun wants the A. P. service
but the Tribune has had it fpr years and "was one of the found
ers. The Sun is not satisfied with another service. To get what
it wants the New Deal must do the dirty work and make wild
charges in court to please Field, the early war monger, who
knows more about London than he does of Chicago.
The suit evidently has many AP members worried. A pub
lisher of a small daily that has United Press service Says if the
A . P. suit is won by the government, the U. P. will have to go
•out of business, and small daily papers could not afford to pay
A, P, charges, thevlatter being the most reliable and most ex
tensive service , having reporters in every quarter of the globe.
The A. P. editorial pages of subscribers are thundering at
the government suit brought to satisfy Field and his Sun, so far
a loosing financial venture. It was the Sun that induced Frank
Knox to try to have the Tribune indicted recently under the war
act but the jury could not see such an indictment to satisfy an
opponent. Everybody on the A. P. list is interested in the suit.
. Most of the U. P. subscribers are wondering where their daily
service is to figure while the New Deal uses the federal courts
for satisfying a personal grudge of one who put up several mil
lion to buck the Tribune which could not be bluffed by Roose
velt and the New Dealers. The A. P. member that sulks in this
fight and trys to hedge, while espousing the New Deal cause
may be inviting itself out of the mutual organization. The big
boys in the news field are fighting with a deathlike grip and are
striking deadly blows above and below the belt.

A LITTLE BIT ABOU T TH E M E A T SHORTAGE

Don’t let anybody in or out of Washington tell you there is
a meat shortage so far as live stock production is concerned.
Any such statement is a deliberate falsehood and 'told to de
ceive the public and cover up New Deal blunders in trying.to
control and regulate everything under the sun.
Because a lot of packing houses have gone out of business
or closed down for the present is not proof of live stock short
age. The trouble is with packers refusing to be the goat for
New Dealers to fool the public; and with New Deal inflation on
double and tripple wages, there is not such thing as a beef with
hind-quarters at both ends. The public has quit eating fore
quarter and the cheap cuts of meat. You never hear the pricefixers saying there ia,a plentiful supply o f forequarter.
The Nejv Deal is determined to break the hog and, cattle
market. The leaders from the White House down to the fel
lows that shine the brass cuspidores are forced to sing the di
lemma dirge to keep the public mind off regimentation for con
sumer as well as producer. The threatened meatless'days and
price control to the farmer for his products are but part of the
Communistic movement being engineered under war time pow
ers.. •
""
'■* *
\
The farmer need not become alarmed. It he will but exer
cise a little courage and a lot of backbon e he can educate
Washington.for the New Dealers are best known as the
Won’t Workers.” Few if any ever had their hands on a plow
or even had the experience of pailihg a Cow let alone know
what it is to use the stable fork. All farmers have to do is midn
their own business. Raise enough to get necessary cash and keep
his own pantry stocked. It will not be many months until there
will be a new path to his door. If the farmer is guilty-of bring
ing on inflation, and he does not want to be be so tagged, he
need not “ over produce.” Senator George, Dem., Ga., proposes
§ ten per cent tax on all spending whether it be the farmer, la
borer or banker, this to be in addition to income taxes from all
earnings of $500 And up. No Washington. New Dealer is going
to displace any farmer behind the plow, no matter how high
farm produce gets.
/
The farmer today stands in his own shadow, He has been
mislead throught the AAA, not knowing that Washington con
sidered the farmer that accepted the bribe money for crop con
trol as an asset of Jthe New Deal. Now that fanners show signs
of rebelling the New Deal wants to get tough. Promises have
been made Argentine that the administration will throw down
the bars and admit her beef duty free if she will but join the
Roosevelt-Churchill “ mid-ocean war program.” To get this aacrciss the New Deal fans the meat shortage into a flame as the
excuse of giving the American farmer and feeder competition
with* cheaper and lower priced beef for retail, regardless of the
fact the quality does not compare with American fed beef.
The consumer and farmer Alike are the end-men in the New
Deal minstrel with the pittiful spineless Wickard as acting inthrlocutor, the mouth-piece of the Ag Communists that direct
his department.
The American farmer has been honest to his trust if “ Fbod
W ill Win the War.” He was urged to increase pork and beef
production. All this has been done and no man dare say the
American farmer ,has not shown more genuine patriotism for
less cash return than any business or profession. He has put
not only his shoulder to the wheel but that of his wife and his
children. He labored lung hours to make up for the absence of
the usual hired labor that is now found in industry drawing or
ganized labor wages such as no farmer ever expects to get in
return for his long hours of daily toil,
If the New Deal wants to get tough by adopting methods
such as Hitler and Stalin use, let the farmer care for his own
family first. The hungry public will take care of the New Deal
ers in good old American fashion. The best cure for the situa
tion is a Republican congress next November if you as a farmer
and feeder are not satisfied with certain low prices for live
stock and high prices for all you must purchase.
SALES TAX— NO

SPENDING T A X — YES

—-..Much has been said for and against a sales tax to meet war
expenditures. The administration says the sales tax would hii
the little follow. The latest proposal comes from Senator
George, D., Georgia, chairman of the Senate Finance Commit
tee, He plans to tax all spending over $500 a year for all inindividuals and the rate is to be ten per cent. His idea is to fix
the minimum exemption at $500.
He Would tax your $1,000 a year income, all pers6ns, which
would be $50 in addition to your inpome tax if you were single,
A $2,000 income would be taxed at $150 in addition to the reg
ular inqome tax, less what*You invested in government bonds
or paid on certain old debts, such as paying on a home or farm,
but not new debts. Thus a $2,000 income would under the new
George plan and the proposed new income tax bill cost the tax
payer mofo than $800. The George plan might be called a new
kind o f sales tax or both could be called iricome taxes, for both
proposals eat into your income. There are to be no exemptions
for children or dependents under the plan suggested by Senator
G«orge> No one seems to have the nerve to campaign against
New Deal wastage in Washington or around army camps.

; Would you believe ifc. twenty-fir*
| state* in the nation do not require
the teaching o f American H istory?
Ten year* from now it may be the
coming generation* will , agree to a
point where forty-eight states will
n o t want New Deal administration
‘MMMMHmjmUHMUmmiMMMWHIlHItUHlIMHMIlMlWIMItttU history to poison the minds o f their
From remarks dropped here and youth, W e get the statement o f the
there by church people there is much twenty-five states on history from the
caustic thinking, i f not much speech Pathfinder and most o f them .a re
However some
making, as to the treatment accorded from the south.
northern
states
like
New Y ork and,
returned missionaries who reached
Pennsylvania
are
guilty
o f keeping
New Y ork last week from the Orient.
the
manner
in
which
the
foundation
Many o f these missionaries, includ
o
f
this
country
was
laid
by
our fore
ing Rev. Farnsworth and wife,
Springfield, who have been Presby fathers fo r a free and united people.
terian missionaries fo r many years, Now it is communism in every form .
were held fo r days at Ellis Island as We venture within the next ten years
if they' weye unnaturalized savages the Bible will be as obsolete as an
from the interior o f Africa, Under almanac o f the same age,
the New Deal a missionary is just
about as useless a personage as an
African Congo chief. You would not
expect athiests to have a very warm
-pot fo r a Christian missionary. Re'igion o f the Pilgrim Father will not
mix with Communism any more than
gasoline and liquor will mix.
Governor Bricker’ s committee of
prominent business and professional
men named some time ago to study
the proposed gasoline rationing sit
uation fo r Ohio after ■investigation
•eports there is absolutely no need o f
?uch rationing as the state has ample
fuel for heating as well as fo r motor
and truck trasportation.
Ohio in
addition t i h e r own oil wells and re’ineries has several large pipe lines
hat cross the state, the nearest to
Springfield. It is from ’ this line that
nost o f this section o f th e'state is
rupplied. Another large line touches
Cincinnati and one crosses the north
ern part o f the state,. In fact the
jommittee finds Ohio cannot only
rnpply itself, but has a surplus fo r the
Eastern states. The New Deal will
iot let the surplus- be transfered. ,If
<o the argument fo r rationing in
Ohio and the East would fall flat.

will figure it out fo r you, and a great 1M
wtmtwintMuumniiDtiuimnutmiuKHtii
many things in the A A A farm set-up
are seemingly as clear as mud.
DEAD OT0OE
(Contmutd from first nogs)
Each farmer will have to figure #ut
'fir# pay fo r M m m f 4 J #
Now i f this farm had increased the his own gain or loss on hi# individual
and C w * W 4 I
farm.
A
general
rule
would
he
this:
corn acerage $0 per cent mere, or 14.2
Animal* o f si** and conditio t
I f you are staying in the govern
acres, the farmer would have planted
Telephone XEN IA 12T2R
91.5 acres o f corn. He would not re ment alloted figure# o f last year’s aor D AYTON KE-7M1
receive any part o f the 9859.01 gov ceyage plus ten per cent, multiply the
number
o
f
acres
by
the
number
o
f
ernment co m payment. .
WUICHET PRODUCTS, INC.
However, on this 61.5 acres the far bushels your farm has' been given as
Paytqn, Ohio
mer would have raised a t the pv*rage an average by 16,6 and the result will
W e also remove H og*
o f 45,7 bushels an acre a total o f 2, be what you will receive fo r you r
Calve* — Sheep
811 bushels o f com .. A t the summer com , minus, o f course, A A A overhead.
I f you have added thirty per cent
price o f 85 cents a bushel he would
WUIIIIIIIlMMIIIIIIIIIIHIMWmiHWHIIIIHWUMMlWWIWWWW
acerage,
then you will lose this c o m
receive fo r the crop 92,389.35.
In this manner o f figuring he would payment. But you can .figure what
raise 649 extra bushel* o f com on th e ’ you will make b y multiplying the
14.2 acres (the 80 per cent increased number o f excess acre* b the com
acerage) and at 85 cent* a bushel yield alloted you r farm by the price
would receive 9551.65,
Iyou could receive fo r the com . In
M UST BE GREEN TIMBER
A A A representatives say that in
preceding paragraph* the cash
Wendle W illkie is being given this particular setup the farm er *Price o f 85 cents was w A becaU8e
special powers by Roosevelt in his would have received 9359.01 had he *h8t w*8 the sum being paid the midtrip to Russia to eat and talk with remained in the original ten per cent die o f August when this article was
Stplin, about how successful that acerage increase, but since he increas written. Chances are, with a b ig com
j
country has been under Communism ed his acerage thirty per cent more, crop, that the price o f com will drop
Phone
2734,
Yellow
Springs,
O.
\
with churches closed and ministers, he will lose that sum o f money. But and, o f course, that will make * d if
priests and rabbis' under the sod.
offsetting this, according to the A A A ference in your revenue. I f you feed
Roosevelt wants more information representatives, he w ill have 649 ex the corn to hogs or feeders, then you
about Communism to keep abreast o f tra* bushels o f com - representing a can jdo some more figuring,
Now, you take it from here and be
the times in as much as the New Deal sales value o f $551.65.' The farm er in
proposes to ration everything just as this particular case, according to the mad or happy as your particular case
,
Russia did before and is now doing A A A , would gain the difference be fits the picture.
NOTE — The Southern cotton farduring the war. Willkie o f course tween the $551.65 and $359.01, or
ers Association has given public, no
will travel atthe expense o f American $197.64.
tice to growers to hold this year’s
taxpayers where it costs some $1,500
There are a great many ifs to this
each way by Clipper to reach Moscow. line o f figuring, however. I f the the cotton crop o f f the market to. force
Roosevelt could have looked the nation cornborer damages the com crop and the government price above 21c. Why
over and not found a more suitable the yield is less, or if the weather not try that on cattle and hogs, The
person fo r such a mission. In his cuts down the yield, o r if early frost’ influx' o f 33,000 head o f cattle in the
undercover movement to install Com prevents maturing, or i f the ear worm Kansas City market Tuesday only re
munism in this country he would not reduces the yield, then the sale value duces the stock price, just what the
dare to send Frankenstein, Perkins, o f the com raised would be less, New Deal is striving fo r— at the. ex
Browder or a lot o f other Reds who while the government payment -loss pense o f the feeder.
fight fo r their cause in the open with would remain the same.
Our fighting men are- doing
no deception.
Perhaps many readers will pay this
their share, Here at home
install Communism in this country is as d ear as mud. Well that is the
the least we can do ts put 10%
o f our Income in War Bonds
he would not dare to send Franken- way the A A A has figured it out and
. for onr share In A m en ca,
uhdercover movement movement to
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in the open with no deception.'

New Dealers should know the re
ception Dayton audiences gave the
flashing o f Roosevelt’s picture on the
screen at Keith’s theatre Saturday
night before, a crowed house. "T here
was also a view o f the marching del
egation in the Democratic convention
hall in New York when Jim Farley
“ tied a can” to Roosevelt and sent
him either to Hyde Park or Washing
ton a defeated dictator. When a life
size picture o f Farley was shown the
great crowds o f 3,500 cheered as if the
roof was being lifted,which was quite
a contrast, when the crowd never
uttered a sound at the sight of
Roosevelt’s picture. Part o f the Far
ley speech had been deleted. This
was
under censorship and the theatre
Here Is good news... Save your tin
cans fo r beer canning. Here is bad patrons seemed to resent it.
news. No pumpkin canning because
“ We’re winning the -. war,” from
We cannot spare tin fo r that purpose.
1600
Pennsylvania Ave. With Jimmy
Fayette county farmers who special
connected
with the photographic
ize in this brand o f food to “ help win
group o f Marines in the Orient and
the war” have a lot o f pumpkin on
hand; Indiana canners in the pump Elliot taking pictures o f the Rocky
mountains, “ Hoiv can we loose this
kin territory around Scott county will
w ar?”
The camera supersede the
have more than they can consume on
gun.
their farms. Pumpkin pie is an old
fashioned number and has no place on
a New Deal menu any more than you
LEGAL NOTICE
wduld expect a Rooseveltian to have
cuffs and “ zippers” on his trousers. . Irvin Eldrige, presently confined in
To have either is unpatriotic and the Kentucky State Penitentiary, Edproves you are an “ isolationist” , dyville, Kentucky, will fake notice that
whatever that means.
on the 19th day o f August, 1942, Mar
jorie Elddidge filed her certain petoSome time ago the W PB or War tion against him before the Common
Production Board, one o f the new Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
fangled “ Sears and Roebuck” in iii Case No. 22943, fo r divorce on the
stitutions under control o f a division grounds o f imprisonment o f the said
o f “ Dollar a Year Men” working for Irvin Eldrige in a penitentiary under
favorite companies on war contracts, sentence thereto.
Said cause will
stopped the shipping and manufact come on for hearing on or after Oc
ure o f molasses for rum in the Puerto tober S, 1942.
Rico and Virgin Islands. Crude mo
(8-21-6t-9-25)
lasses has been used with success as
MARCUS SHOUP,
stock feed but o f late we understand
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
feeders have been unable to get any
great supply* This week the W PA
LEGAL NOTICE
lifts the limitations on the southern
islands and they can now convert all
Kathryn Downing, whose place o f
the molasses into rum. Molasses fo r
residence is unknown, will take notice
livestock, “ N o” . For Rum, “ Yes’ ?,
that on August 17th, 1942, Ralph
Downing filed his petition in the
I f you cannot sell your fat hogs'
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
when you think they are ready as the
Ohio, fo r divorce and equitable relief
market price justifies,“will you be per
against her on the ground o f wilful
mitted to eat one or more o f them..
absence, being Case No* 22,940 on the
In Russia and Germany you dare not
docket o f said .court* Said cause will
kill a beef, lamb o t a hog without' a
come on fo r hearing on or after
government order and in a govern September 26th, 1942.
ment controlled plant, One year ago
' (8-21-6t-9-25)
you as a feeder probably did not real
FORREST DUNKLE,
ize you were being headed into a trap
*■’
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,to increase hog production, not towin
the war altogether, but to overstock
the market and to k£ep the cost of
LEGAL NOTICE
living down. The New Deal ten and
fifteen dollar a day wages have taken To Louise Wilson,
r
millions o ff o f cheap cuts o f all kinds 1726 North Fifth Street
of meat. Now under New Deal in Apt. No. 3
flation labor wants to buy the very Milwaukee, Wisconsin
best and Now Deal “ non-inflationists”
You will take notice that James W il
?ny we must have rationing and meat son, Jr., on July 29th, 1942, filed a
less days. A fter you get your hogs certain petition fo r divorce against
fat then the New Deal will tell you the said Louise Wilson on the grounds
where you .can ship them, Chicago or o f gross neglect o f duty, and being
New York, you of. Course have the Case No. 22,920 o f the records 6f the
frejght deducted from the government Common Pieas Court o f Greene Counregulated price, ntfw said to be o s -' 'ty. Ohio.
The said cause will b« fo r hearing
timated between ten and eleven cents,
figured on the cost o f living basis. on o r after six (8) weeks from the
Messrs, Mason, Bradfute, Stoneburiier date o f the first publication o f this
and Co. have never let you in on what notice, which is August 7th, 1942, and
their superiors have in store for you. said Defendant lia required to answer
They have never told you about crop on or before that period, or judgment
benefits as exposed by tho Indiana Will be taken against her,
JAMES WILSON, Jr,
Farmers Guide, which is reproduced (8 4 -6 t -9 .ll)
By
Spilth,
McCallister £ Gibhey,
elsewhere in this issue.
His Attorneys,
A radio speaker some evenings ago'
stated we will not have synthetic
•ubber in any quatity before 1945 all
Sue to the New Deal politicians trying
to get control o f the new business.
The Tea Pot dome scandal is a minor
incident to what the rubber situation
is in this country today. O f course
you will never get the low-down until
ifter the war. Visions o f great
wealth to New Dealers is even more
important than winning the war,
which must be extended past the next
^residential election, even if your sons
Jo fall before a German machine gun
or a trap nest o f Japs in a fo x hole
in the Orient.
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HORSE RACING— LARGE EXHIBITS
12 BANDS
ATTENDANCE PRIZES EACH NIGHT
$1,500 United States Savings Bonds during Fair Week
Complete Change o f Stagfe Attractions Each Day

REAL ENTERTAINMENT— ACTS OF NATIONAL
REPUTATION
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LOTS TO SEE—Sqme o f the best race horses in the country
Racing afternoon and night Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
Fine Live Stock Exhibits, Agricultural and Horticultural Displays,
Fine Arts, Culinary, Flower Show, School and 4-H Club Exhibits

TUESDAY AFTERNOON— SADDLE A DRAFT
HORSE SHOW ,
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W LS BARN DANCE—Featuring the Booster Hot Shota
at NIGHT— 500 PIECE MASS SCHOOL B AN D
A Complete Show by W LS Barn Dance, Featuring the
HOOSIER HOT SHOTS
GAMES— RIDES SHOWS & OTHER ENTERTAINMENT
CHILDREN’S DAY, SEPT. 8th
A ll children under 12 years free. Between 12 and 15 years
Subject to Federal Tax o f 4c
SOLDIERS’ DAY, SEPT. »tb Admitted free if in uniform

ADMISSION— Including Federal Tax 3 8 c
C. C. NEFF, President

.

R. C. HAINES, Secretary
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NOTICE. TO ' UQNTB ACTORS

Plan* and specifications are on file
in the department o f highways and '
STATE OF OHIO
the office o f the resident district dep
lIUIMIIIbUmiimHUHHNHMIHWI
{Continutd fv m jtrst 9*$*)
uty director,
<3
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
The
director
reserves
the
right
to
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The long delayed decision of
Columbus, Ohio, August 22,1942 reject any and all bids. 1
great interest the coming speech** o r
the Court of Appeals in the
37. H. Abel* and family have been
Engineer o f Sales Legal Copy
Mrs R, A. Jamieson, who has been
H. G. SOURS,
Ralph A Jamieson, Minister
caffe whereby H. A, McLean,
statements by the President m Inf!t#t»
visiting relative* In Parkersburg, W , ill the past week, is reported much
No. 42-400 .
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt. formW village marshal was
State Highway Director
ion problems. There h a s been fem e
Va. They will be gone tw o weeks. ~ improved. .
Harold Dobbins.
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
talk, Within thp Inner circles fif WlMsbconvicted in Common Pleas
Preaching 11::Q0 A . M. Theme, Court on a manslaughter in
Sealed proposals will.be received at NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
jngton, that the President w ill CiR
Mrs G, H. Hamman underwent an
Lynn,the little daughter o f Mr. and “ Important Choices” !
for a reduction in farm prices, a n d a
was received by ^he,office o f the State Highway Di
operation fo r an affliction on one eye Mrs. Paul Cummings, who was ill in . Y.P.C.U, 7 P.M, Subject, “ Using dictment,
rector o f Ohio, at Columbui, Ohio, un
FOR DIVORCE further control over industrial ycagf
several days a g o a t S t Elizabeth the Miami Valley -Hospital, Dayton,' Leisure Time W eil” . Leader, Etha Clerk of Court Earl Short, last
til ten o’clock A . M., Eastern W ar
increases. But few farm product*
Friday.
McLean
had
been
Hospital, Dayton*
has improved' and was brought home Belle Williamson.
Time,
Paul Gardner, residing at Balboa; are selling above parity.
Many
convicted
following
the
shoot
this w eek ,J
Canal Zone, is hereby notified that students o f the situation believe that
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Washington Letter

McLean Verdict

Driver’s Lit ense Go

!

On Sale Sept. 8
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Tlhurs.

Sept- S

3 D ey sj

D r .C .E . Wilkin

w

For the Convenience o f C ustomers Who

Cannot Shop During the D ay Our Store Will'Be

Sat.
Sept* S
. 4 D »y« _

her sister, Miss Ruth West, who is
engaged, in welfare work in Hartfort,
Conn., are visityig with their parents,
Mr. and ,Mr^. J. S. West.

People’ ]

Cedar C liff Chapter D. A.. R. will
meet with Mrs. Paul Townsley, Tues
day evening, Sept. 8th at 7:30 P, M.
Assistant Hostesses Mrs. Dorothy
\Vright and Mrs. Howard Turnbull.
Mrs. E. A . Allep will speak andplans will be made fo r the meeting o f
the Southwest District Ohio D. A. R.
lore at the U. P. Church.

Reynold’s Vision Ensemble, gospel
singers, Columhus, will appear at
Zion Baptist Church,. Xenia, Friday,
Sept. 4 at 8 P. M. The group Will
be under the management o f F. R.
VanSickles, .promotor, a form er res
ident o f this community.

/
W

D.A.R. -MEETING

o n *'

SUNDAY CLOSING
Starting Sunday, Sept. 6, we will be closed all
day Sundays fpr the' duration of the rubbertire saving period.
\.
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W alter Cummings

W «d**1W «*, S«pt.

Public Sale!
I will retire from farming and will offer at public sale at my home
miles north o f Cedarville and 2 5/4 miles south o f Clifton, Route
’72, on

*■

Tuesday, Sept. 8, *42
5 H EAD OF HORSES S

“B LO N D lttS BLESSED EVENT”
Comedy utA C o»n »»«ity Sing

1

"

Farmers and Stock Dealers

- Consisting o f one gray mare 10 years old, 1 gray mare, 6 yeare
old, one bay mare 6 years old 1 gray mare 3 years old; one Fivegaited riding mare/Sandra Sue, 9 years old, sired by San Guy, dam,
Charlene.

—

•-

D

W E W ILL N O T RECEIVE A N Y
LIVESTOCK U N TIL FURTHER
N O TICE

1 Berkshire Gilt
10 Head Corriedale end Delaine lambs
FARM IMPLEMENTS
McCormick-Deering binder, Superior Wheat drill; McCormickDeering Corn hinder;'2 l 6.-inch breaking plows, 1 Riding plow, 2
corn cultivators, Rotary Hoe, Weeder, International Manure Spreader,
Intorrt<^onsl »aH steal. Hay Loader, International Side’ Delivery rake,
1j *1klfa^W&gOhs, R oller,' double- disc, single disc, 2 full
set
buggy ihariicsa^ sleigh, set sleigli hells, MeCorn pdwer sheller, anvil’ and forge; horse
;lipper3,^A ^W 0ifiB Y "good leaSh, Ensilige cutter, set pipe diesM ftd ^ h 6 «m s~ 2 good barrels, Iron hoop; big iron kettle, lard
Stick, bm/heringT80 gal. hog cooker, 1 gallon White Mountain cream
freezet, 4 qt. glass churri, electric corn popper, 14 doz. oak dining
room chairs, child high chair, Indian rug, 3 x 4 ft.

J . E .

Penny Singleton— Arthur Lhk«

„ ....... .................I

ALW AYS TRY

Mil

—.11

TERMS OF SALE—CASH .

AND

STAMPS

For Complete Home Furnishings

Furniture
Draperies
Stoves
Carpets
Radios

7 .-------Poland China Sows and Pipe - — 7

E very N avy shipyard is, turning
Chester Morrls— Adele Mara
| out Destroyers in record time. They
’ •ALIAS BOSTON BLACKIE” „ | -a r e essential for our two-ocean
Navy. Purchase q£ m ore and more
News — Comedy — Sports
W ar Bonds w ill assure all-out pro
duction o f these vital units for the
N avy. Buy every 1 pay day* If ev
Sunday — Monday, Sept.6-7
erybody invests at least ten percent
Eleanor Powell *“ ■K*4 Skelton
of.B is Income in W arH o^ d itw e can
"SH IP A$K)Y”

ie least we can
»me Is to buy
•10% fo r W ar
jay day*

,

Consisting o f 1 Red cow, bred to Angus bull, 8 years old, 1 Jersey
cow 7 years old; 1 Jersey cow, calf by side; 1 Black Angus bull, 4
years old.

|

Fri., »pd Sat. Sept 4-S

%for the Four

*

5 H EA D OF CATTLE S

COZY
»

■

Open Saturday nights, until 11 P, M .; other
week days until 9P i M. Your co-operation is
asked during this period.

3UAD”
CLIFTON
Mr. dud Mrs. Robert Conley and
daughter, Kathryn, o f Crystal City, UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
E. O. Ralston, Minister
Mo., were ..guests over the week-end
10:00 A, M. Bible School. Paul W.
with the form er’s father, Mr. Wm.
Conley. They were ’ enroute home Rife, Supt.
7:30 P. M. Young People’s Christian
after spending a vacation at Chautad-^
Union.
‘
qua, N. Y .
A ll Welcome. , .
'
v>' .
.
, ■ ***.■■*■'(, .**.■■■>-.- ,
Mr. *h3^M rs. Lewia
Tindall,
Farmersville, O., form erly o f this
place, announce the coming marriage
W tu d ijw . B u ifW d U
o f their daughter, Miss Gretchen,
to Sgt. Donald S. Foster, Xenia. The
wedding takes place Saturday after
noon at 3:30 at the home o f the
Ships of the Destroyer type com*
bride’s parents* Miss Tindall is a prise the bulk o f our fighting ships
graduate o f the local high school and in the American Navy. Their aver
- Cedarville College and taught l a * age displacement is about 1800 tons,
•year in the Dayton schools* Sgt. and they are fast, powerful, and
Foster graduates Thursday from the hard hitting. They have been par
ticularly effective in convoy duty and
U. S. army air forces weatherfore- gave a good account of themselves
casters school at Chanute Field, 111. in the Coral Sea engagement. They
dost approximately 33,600,000 each.

OPEN EVERY
Monday N ight
UNTIL 9 P .M ,

MW ^

lik e Chas. Sachet Padcing Compan

K Y L E

Wcikert & Gordon, Aucts.
v
Lunch Served by Ladies* Aid o f U. P. Church

DAYTON, OHIO
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LEGAL K0T1C3S
H<rtfc« lx
givon that sealed
bid* w ill b* w crire d tmtfl U M fi o'
clock Rwm E . W. T, oa Saturday, Sep
tember J*. 1942, by the Board o f Com
mlMkmor* o f GrOorw County, Ohio, at
their office in the Court House, Xenia,
Ohio, f o r remodeling the beating and
vantUUrting system in the present
Greener County CStildrens Horae locat
ed three miles West o f Xenia, Ohio,
on XI. S. Route 85, in accordance with
plans and specifications fo r said work
on, file with the Clerk o f the Board o f
County Commissioners in the Court
House at Xenia, O h io..
Rian* and specifications may be ex
amined in the Clerk's o __ce or copy
may be obtained upon deposit o f $10.00 insuring return o f the plans and
specifications, AU bids shall be seal
ed in accordance with State Law and
accompanied by certified check or bid
bond in the amount o f 5% o f such re
spective bid, payable to the order o f
the Commissioners o f Greene County,
Ohio,
’
BOARD QF COMMISSIONERS OF
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Raymond Spahr, Clark
(8-14-21-28-9-44)
Marcus Shoup,
, .
Prosecuting Attorney
LEGAL NOTICE
Hilda Fiedler; whose present place
o f residence is unknown, but whose
, last known residence was Essen, Ruhr,
•Germany, will take notice that on the
8th day o f August, 1942, Wilhelm
Fiedler filed his certain petition in di
vorce before the Common Pleas Court,
Greene. County; Ohio, in. Case No,
22929, on the docket o f said Court, on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty,
seeking a divorce, custody o f child,
and equitable relief. That said cause
will come on for hearing on or after
September 26, 1942. - •
(8-14-6t-9-18)
MARCUS SHOUP,
*
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
.■aj
LEGAL NOTICE
William Lane, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown to the-plaintiff and
with reasonable diligence can not be
ascertained, will take notice that on
the 28th day o f July, 1942 the under
signed, Jane Lane, filed her petition
against William. Lane in the Court o f
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
praying fo r a divorce and relief on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty. Said
cause will be fo r hearing on and after
six full weeks,from the date o f first
publication hereof,
v
(7-31-6t-9-4)
JANE LANE
, by h er Attorney, Philip Aultman

l

LEGAL NOTICE

31

■Sellars Shaw, whose residence is
,unknown will take notice .that on
August 14th, 1942, Ethel Shaw, his
wife, instituted an action fo r divorce
and for custody o f children and equi, table relief on grounds o f gross neg
lect o f duty, in Common Pleas Court
o f . Greene County, Ohio, in Case No,
22,937, Said action will be fo r hear
ing on or after six (6 ) weeks from
the date o f the first publication o f
this notice-in the Cedarville Herald,
dated August 21st, 1942; and you are
required to plead within that time or
judgment will be taken against you.
„ (8-21-6t-9-25)
.'
ETHEL SHAW,
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Her Attorneys.
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF YOUR
W EEKLY PA Y IN W A R BONDS *
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We pay for

HORSES $6.00
COWS $4.00
o f size and condition
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc.
Removed promptly call

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M’A . 454 Reverse Charges
E. G. Buchaieb, Xenia, Ohio

IW M tfM ,

IMPROVED
u n ifo r m INTER
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B y H A B O L n L , ttT N D Q U IS T , D . D .
O f T h » Moody Bible Institute uf Lhtc.igo.
(Released by Western Newspaper Unloa.i

Lesson for September 6
l|
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts selectod and copyrighted by International 11
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

TH E ALCOHOL PR O B LEM ; PAST
AND PRESENT
LESSON TEXT—Genesis 13:13: 13:23-2Sj *
Deuteronomy 32:31*33; Amos 6:1-7,
GOLDEN TEXT—The way of the ungodly
shall perlsb.—Psalm 1:9.

The necessity for using to the limit
every resource—man pow er and
material—in this time of national
crisis should make every Ajnerican
doubly alert to the devastation and
loss which has com e (and is coming
in increasing m easure)-to us as a
result o f the sale o f intoxicants.
This is no time (nor was there
ever a time), when, “ men should
put their enemy in their mouths to
steal away their brains; that we
should with joy, pleasure, revel and
applause transform ourselves into
beasts! To be now a sensible man,
by arid by a fool, and presently a
beast!” (Shakespeare).
Christians—and especially Sunday
school teachers—should use this les- •
son to drive home anew the great
lessml^orN^orpF accountability, of
the importance of -man's choice of a
way o f life, and the 'certainty o f .
judgment, ' ~
-I. Man is Morally Responsible
(Gen. 13:13; 19:23-25).
L ife is not just a careless drifting
from day to day, fro m pleasure to «•
pleasure, from sin to sin. Man was
created in the likeness and image
of God, which means that he is a
personal being, knowing right from :
wrong and possessing the power of <
choice. Sodom and' Gomorrah drew
upon themselves the judgment of
God because of their determination '
to persist in horrible wickedness. ,
What happened to those cities, ter
rible as it was, is but a prophecy ,
o f even greater judgment to com e
(Luke 10:10-12).
If .m an chooses to do right, he
may count on all the resources of
the omnipotent God to uphold him.
But if he chooses to go in the w a y ..
o f sin; he must look forward to the
judgment] of God. It is importantto rem em ber that
II. He Chooses His 'Own Way of
Life (Deut. 32:31-33).
Moses contrasts the Rock—Jeho
vah—in whom his people trusted,
and the corrupt standards of their
heathen •neighbors, of Sodom and ’
Gomorrah ; but note it well, each one
made his own choice,
Orie greater than Moses, our Lord
Himself (Matt. 7:13, M issp o k e of
the two ways, and noted with sadness that many go down the broad
road to destruction and but few walk
in the narrow way of life.
It is a vital matter that we Leach
our. boys and girls the great and
noble spiritual standards of Christi
anity; bring! into their lives the pow
er o f God through faith in Christ
that they may choose well for them
selves and be able to lead a bewil
dered war-shocked world' in L!ie
right w a y ..
The need of humanity is great
now, but. it will be even greater in
a post-war world of broken homes,
broken lives and broken hearts. We
must be ready to minister in the
name o f Christ.
IH. Neglect and Ignorance Are No
Excuse (Am os 6:1-7).
Surprise attack is always doubly
effective. “ Rem em ber Pearl Har
bor.” Yes, and rem em ber mah's de
feat in spiritual things.
Satan would like to lull us to sleep
with the assurance that all is well.
The heart of man is prone to cher
ish optimistic thoughts; to . magnify
that, which! encourages him to take
his ease; to keep away the fear of
reality ,by sweet music, good food,
and flowing bowl of wine.
The people o f Amos’ day, to whom
this message was given, had come
to the point where prosperity. had
made them at ease,’ when they
should have been actively alert;
foolishly Serene, when they should
have been vigilant and ready for
battle.
Who can say that the same is not
in all too large a measure true of
the people of our own beloved Amer
ica. Many elements enter into that
dangerous situation, but npt the least
of them is our increasing use of in
toxicants. It m ay shock some to
learn that the per capita use of al
coholic beverages has increased
greatly throughout the country. The
appalling fact is that the city o f.
Washington, D. C., which should in
these days set an example of so
briety and sanity, has led the na
tion in the increase o f the use of
strong drink.
That way is the way o f captivity
(v, 7) unless we repent—and that
'right soon, America needs to awak
en to the dangers which threaten its
precious liberty—and, we repeat,
the liquor question is not the least
o f these problems. We must win a
victory over it soon, or we may find
that it has won the victory over us
—which m ay God in His .m ercy
forbid!
Lord’s Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer, engraved on
the head, o f a small gold pin, is in
possession of a pawnbroker in Butte,
Mont. Three years of labor were
required for the work,
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For months hundreds of boys (Your boy,
perhaps, or your neighbors 'boy) have
boon going in the army from this county.
Your government is try ing to provide all
with every device known that will help
bring them safely back. This takes a
tremendous amount n f money.

Are YOU doing your part in supplying
it or are you letting the Boys Down?
3:1

When you buy United States Government Bonds, you are
not making any sacrifice. Yen are making a wise invest
ment for future protection for today llnited StatesIGov4

eminent fiends are the

W orld 's Best Securities
INSIDE OF EACH AND EVERY AMERICAN T S A STILL SMALL
VOICE TELLING YOU W HAT YOU SHOULD) DO. DO W HAT IT TELLS
YOU TO DO AND BUY YOUR SHARE OF BONDS TO D AY— NOW.
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings for i
water, gas and steam, Hand and |

FARM 4% LOANS
\t

No application fee. No appraisal
fe*. 1 ‘ finance your loans at the
lowest interest rates ever offered.
McSavaney A Ce,
London, O#
dal! or W rite

LEON H. KLING
.

Cedarville, O.
I -lM l

W ar Savings Committee, Greene Oouti1y,°{)hia

Electric Pumps for all purposes, i
Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing I

and Heating Supplies.
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J. P. BOCKLETT
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